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Help make our

Rocket Park
Morgan Park project trucking on
The Morgan Park Recreation and
Community Centre rolled a step closer last
week when the netball pavilion was moved
from its former site to greener pastures.
Now sited in the middle of the Park near the
newly resurfaced netball and tennis courts,
the building will ultimately become a shared
clubrooms for all sporting disciplines.
Sport ‘n’ Action Waihi Trust Chair Des
Mulhern says the move had its challenging
moments but all ended well.
“The building has settled down well on its

Hey, there’s still
time to talk...
Over the last little while we’ve been
chatting with you about where we’re
heading over the next few years and how
much it will cost.
We have some hard decisions to make
and so far we’ve received some awesome
feedback.

Thank you, kia ora rawa atu.
It’s been amazing, but it’s not
over yet…
You still have time to join the
conversation at https://weneedtotalk.
hauraki-dc.govt.nz
Or pop into one of our oﬃces and pick up
a copy of our `We need to talk’ booklet.

new foundations with only some minor
damage to one wall, and we hope to have
it ready for the netball, football and tennis
clubs to use before the end of next month,”
he said.
An oﬃcial opening of the building and
the new netball and tennis courts is being
organised by Sport ‘n’ Action Waihi. Full
details will be advertised closer to the time.
Stage two of the project will include major
additions to the building to allow it to be
used by all sporting disciplines.

Keen to present
your views?
Contact us to book a time to
speak on May
at the
Council oﬃce in Paeroa.
You can also drop in to
present your views on
May anytime between
pm- pm and May any
time between am - am.

out of this world
Rocket on down to Waihi’s Victoria park
(aka Rocket Park) this Saturday April
from am to pm for a free sausage sizzle
and a chance to chat with Waihi Councillors
and Waihi Lion’s Club members about our
proposed park upgrade!
The Waihi Lion’s Club has a long history of doing
cool stuﬀ at the park and we’re very grateful for
their generous oﬀer to support this project as part
of their centennial celebrations this year.
The Waihi Lion’s Club built the rocket slide, pirate
ship, skate bowl, and tunnel hill.

If you’re a homeowner
on a low income,
we really need to chat…
We’re concerned some of our ratepayers could be
missing out on hundreds of dollars of savings on their
rates bill per year because they haven’t applied for a
rates rebate. The maximum rebate this year is
.
To get at least some of the
, for someone paying
an average amount of residential rates in Hauraki, your
annual household income would need to be
,
or less. If your rates are higher than average, then you
could earn more than
,
and still get a rebate.
You’re also allowed an extra
income for each
dependent person in your household.
If this sounds like it might apply to you, phone us
to make an appointment with one of our friendly
customer services team and find out how much you can
save today.
If you have arrears on your rates bill, our customer
services team can help sort that out too.
Read more at www.hauraki-dc.govt.nz/services/rates/
rates-rebates

We need to receive your feedback by
Monday April.
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